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Producecareer'-mindedagronomists
UPM is the championof agriculturaldevelopmentat national
and internationallevels.
PRIME Minister Datuk Seri
Abdullah Ahmad Badawi's
calltorejuvenatetheagricul-
turalsectorisaptandtimely,
Agriculture remains a
strategicandsustainablein-
dustry' encompassingfood,
forestry,fishery and veteri-
naryservices,amongthemost
developedcountriesof Eu-
rope,theUnitedStates,Cana-
da,AustraliaandJapan. -
ForMalaysia,acountryen-
dowedwithnaturalresources,
makingagricultureastrategic
and sustainable industry
shouldbethepriority.
UniversitiPutra Malaysia,
with76yearsofhistorysinceit
wassetup as an agriculture
schoolin1931,hasundergone
aseriesofchanges,firstasthe
Agriculture College (1948),
then Universiti Pertanian
Malaysia(1971)andnowUni-
versitiPutraMalaysia(1997).
The university has re-
mainedthechampionofagri-
culturaldevelopmentat na-
tionalandinternationallevels.
UPMcomprises16faculties
and nine institutes, with
30,000studentsatthebache-
lor'sandpostgraduatel vels.
Agricultureis themotherof
allsciences,Thus,theuniver-
sityshouldfocusmoreonagri-
culture-relateddisciplines.
However,a look at UPM's
applicationsannuallywill re-
vealthatit is thelast-choice
programmeformoststudents.
Thismindsethastochange.
There has to be a passion
among-itspractitionersifagri-
cultureistomakeadifferenc!l.
Perhapsa betterprocessof
interviewingwouldresultinat-
tractingtherightcandidates.
UPM must developagro-
nomistswhowillmakemean-
ingfulcareersoutofitandriot
just earna livinguntilsome-
thingbettercomesalong.
UPMandotheruniversities
are alsoofferingagriculture-
basedprogrammesand,joint-
ly,alltheseuniversitiesshould
beabletocatertotheneedsof
thecountry.
Malaysiahas comea long
way in certainsectors,but
there are many areas that
couldbear us betterresults
withtheuseof researchand
development.
The morethan30 agricul-
turalinstitutesin thecountry
couldbeupgradedandturned
into branchesof UPM, with
eachspecialisinginanareaof
agriculture.
The UPM AlumniAssocia-
tion feelsthat UPM will be
morethanwillingto collabo-
rate on this. There will be
muchlesscostinvolvedandit
will beakintohavingUPMas
the"centralkitchen".
Itwouldalsobemoremean-
ingfulif theAgricultureand
Agro-basedIndustryMinistry,
Higher EducationMinistry,
the Malaysian ~gricultural
Researchand Development
Institute(Mardi)andall gov-
ernmentagencies,universi-
ties and traininginstitutions
collaboratetodrawupamas-
terplanfortheindustrywhich
willactasaguidetoallinstitu-
tionsofhigherlearningin the
agriculturalsector.
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